
THE CATHOLIC.

il a doctrine. I w as lecturing on-hie jossibility
salvation, proving on the assurunce oi the sacr
tcripturp, liait God sîîQers nu one to bo tempt
aitove his çtreîugth, that lic %visites the salvatioli
ail men, and thit I would find it more rational ta
an Athicst than to belteve that Gol could cret
atnyone, mider the utavoibable destiny !j beii
.!clained.

de readers of the "l Philadelphian" would su
pose that the expulsion of -%r. Cooper, trod on t
hels of his " memortal" praYin - for respect to
pzid to Protestart feelings, which were never int
ferait %viîlu. But tlic fier is titat thrce inontits e!
ped befor the faculty had t tcourse ta the last
nedy. And during this interval the teacliis
>ider to dimninishi as much as possible tlie dispro

mrtion betwecn Lis age and bis edudatioi, gave h
il lie genterous sacrifice of thetr own limes, prir
lectures in Gco'nelry andi Greck. G;ratitude, i
arc told, is te index of a noul iuinti!

li a word, it is almost eident, tiat this you
man came or vas sent for the express purpose
prodhucing one of those Collegiate insurrectio
vitih which this Institution lias heen unacquaiute

thanks ta the unbending cnergy of our discipli
wli is blinîl ta (lie distinctions of tige, andi pri
ses %vili equal irnpartialily on lite clild af ten, a
the child of twenty-five. That Mr. Coopershou
call the act by ihich lie vas dismissed from t
College un act of tyranny, is quite natural, a
hat he should represent himself as the victim
tny thing, but his own ill conduct, is equally so.
But impartial men willjudge.

I also send you tavo documents which have be
;ent to me in consequence of Cooper's publicati
The one is signei by sixteen of htis fellow stude
till in the College, including Protestant a
Catholics; the other by two Protestant you
gentlemen of Frederick, who have been educa
here. Theclosing paragraph of lie former v

-îe you an idea hov far Mr. Cooper is lik
ta lie sustaincd in appealing to fhe testimony iof
laste fellow studients.

Thcir letter concludes in thcse wrn-.rds.
"We, therefore, deem it no more titan an ct

Mistice to assure you, tnt ive disclaim every th
which might be interpreted as a concurrence in
sentinents which 1!e (Cooper) lias expressed-t
we consider lis publication in the " Philadelphia
'o be the malicious effusion of an ungeneroushea
.n attempt by an hunbled student, as base as it
inavailing, ta bring into disrepute lie authors of
iust humiliation, by representing lis expulsion
the result ofreligious intolerance, and endeavour

40 excite the sympathies of an unsuspecting pub
in bis behalf, asthe devotei victim of religi
ve:secution-in a word, we regard ail his accu
tions as false and ungrounded, andi we consider
expulsion from this College as the just need of
own misconduct.

Ve are, Rev, Sir,
Most respectfully, Yours,"

Tue other letter is in the following words.
jFrpderick city, May 4ti, 1831

<'Respe.ted Sir,
1-'.ing seen in alate r nm berof ite 'Phila

piian" an artitele calculated to impair lie fu
utefiln.ss of the institution over which youî h
t),oneQr to preside . w e deem it our duly as P

of testants, and an act ofjustice to the gentloîeni as- the breutih of thoir preaching, and liait ni itieir su -
cd sociated with you, ta state, Iliat during our rcsi- cessors ; as willt a suiden rushaig and irrcsistiit.
ai dence ai lite College, ne obsert ed niothing in lite hurricane, the viole wide sprcud fabrie of Idolutry,
be conduct and treatment o Protestant studcents to error nîtd immoralhty.- Su riapd and effectm
te support tli author ai lite article alluded to it any was this whiirlvind of the word d ine ; thna.tbu
LZ ofihis assertions. Paul, inu his epistle to tlie Romnt converts, gio.

IVe entered lie Collegc Protestants, we left il thanks to Cod that theirfaith is already spokti
p.
he such ; we niever perceiced any distinction made in the toholc carth. Rom. 1, 8. Sosnoin as eri,
be on account of difference of religious beliet-no j fied fite prophecy Of the Psalnist ;hc:rsound 1h01
er- persecution for opition's sake-the honors of the goneforth into all the land . and their tvords tu it
la- College were conferred ou those, and those only, ends of the icorld. Ps. 18, 4.re-
in, who mcrited them by their superior knowledge of A/nd a great cloud, &c.-The iir.pecetrable 1m1% S
p. the branch they had studied, their talents, and good teries of lite Christian revelation, alway a represeat

inu conduct. ed and prefigured by lthe cloud. No man ever ei
te Ve think Mount St. Mary's a val.uable institu- tered within that cloud ;or saw and understood fla

tion, and highly approve ils ruiles and regulations, mysteries il concealed ; but the Man-God ; lie ti
ng and the manner in whicl they ate admiiistered. vine lawv giver himself; representea by Moses, the
of Wilt due respcct, &c. law gier of th Jews. Exod. 20, 21.-24, 2, 18.
ns VILLIAM R. SANDERSQN, /nd afire enfolding it.-It is ail embraced, liait
i; G. M1. TYLER." Revelation, by that fire divine, whici hlie Saviourne, EV. J. B. PURCELL, D. D. said he came to cast ltpon the earth ; and which hi
es- President of Mt. St. Mary's College. desired so muth to sec enkindled: Luke 12, 49, lite

ld With titis simple slatement offacts, and the re- sacred, all-enlivening ;d purifying fire of Charity.
le quest that the Editor of the " Philadelphian" will which lie sent dovn upon his early followers in the.

nd ptiblish il as an act of justice to an injured party, forrm of fiery tongues ; his holy spurit thus mdi-

of I take leavc of Mr. James Cooper, jr. and of 4hie cating by the formi he then assuned, Utc gift 1e
subject. Whtere he and Mount St. Mary's are gave ; that of enkindl,ing the tongues of his teaci -

knosvn, even this statementis unnecessary. Would ers; and thereby makng them the fit instruments

e it bc asking too much ta request that those papers for spreading abroad the holy flame ; for dispelling
nvich have copied the attack of Mr. Cooper from every where the darkness of error ; and for lighting

on. the " Philadelphian," îwould also iusert the expia- up allround the mystic chaud, the icart-expanding
nts nation > conflagration, oflove to God above things ; and ta
nd JOHN B. PURCELL, our neighbours as ta ourselves.
ng Pres. ofMountSt. Mary's College. And brightness tcas about it.-That is, Mle
tedt Mount St. Mary's College, May 5th, 1831. brightness of evidence, so visible ta ail, who do not
ill _shut their cyes eagainst it. We bebold it cvery

elyO IIN L. where surréunding the impenetrable cloud ai the
Lis mysteries revealed ; fite truth of which is so clearly

.e following inteMretation ofonc ofthe darkest demaonstrated by the miraculous establishment.
pe tions of Holy Writ, will, we hope, bie accept- propagation and preservation of the Saviour's

of ale ta SONst of oTr readers. I Church; the exact fulfilment of all the ancient fi-

inhE V EISEL ilTILNED gures and prophecies : in a %,rd, by all lite invin-
the cible argumentsadduced in favour of Christianilv.
hat CtURUsEDF.C cDi 1rU MILI UrLTPE

n" IILLI LTAaTIL : DoxSmNus Ps. Ers; 1. And al oftih aidst thereoflta n is, out of l.SIÇA I SANCTO. Ps. 67, IS. !-idst ofthcefire, as il ivere, thc rescmblance qj atn-
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The Chariot of God is atlencd by lens ofihous-
ands ; thousands of them that rejoice. The Lord
is among thein in Sina; in the holy place.

S F2E KIEL-Chapter 1-Verse 4.
dnd Isaut ; qnd behold a ichirlwind carie put of

the North : and agreal cloud : and afire enfolding
il : and brightness eacs alout il : and, out of the
rnidst of the fire, as it ivere, the resemblancce of
amber.

Explanation.--Te whirlind is the sudden,
impetuous rushing, and overviielming blast of the
Gospel ; bursting fortlfrom the North ; that is,
from Rome, the Babylon of the Gentiles, and Ca-I
pital of the Heathen vorld ; wihence the faith of
the Iedeemer, taught thiere by Saintt Ieter, ]is
chief Apostle and Represenlative ; (the rock ont
vhich Christ said he would build bis Church) and

by Saint Paul, the s ecially cjlosen Doctor of the
Gentiles; was to tale its progress over all the na-I

Ptions of lt.e arth ; prostrating and le'cllitg wilh I

ber.
'Amber is a substance of a rich), clear, transpa-

rent, but not dazzling brightness; not concealing
the extraneous substances, whihit happens ta cot-
tain : a substance too, whici acquires by frictionî
an electric beat aud an attractive quality. It m:iv

therefore be considered as representingin the nidst
of the divine fire that embraces it,; the righteous
portion of the human race ; the just, so mild, unos
tentatious, humble and open-hearled ; who sck
not ta bide their imperfectio.ns; and rhose bene -
volence and friendly sympathies are excitbd and
7armecd by their contgçt, or communication iihl
their felloiw creatures ; whom .they vin over, aid
attrAct to. themselc by thp endparing tics of gooti
offices and brgtherly love. These, though not so
refulgepta lith glorified in heaven ; continue tu

diyell and.shine in the midst of the bright evidenCe
nftruth, and lte fire of Chrity, -whicirencircles the
mys.trious cloud - that is, they adhere to the


